
/

Table II _,_

Projections of Total Other Agency Funded Programs
($ 000' s)

FY ?._.__33FY 74 FY 75 FY 76 FY 77 FY 7_____88

A. Ongoing Programs 8102 7618 7618 7618 7618 7618

B. Construction Grants

I. Hill Burton 1500

2. FAA - Airport Construction

ao Planning 75
b. Palau 160

c. Truk 300 3500

d. Yap 300 3500

e. Saipan 5100

3. Civic Action Teams 2238 1918 1918 1600 1600 960

Total 17475 9536 13336 12718 9218 8578

¢

Marianas share of Total

Ongoing Programs _/ 1007 926 926 926 926 926

Civic Action Teams 320 320 320

Airport Funding 5100

6427 1246 1246 926 926 926

I/ Changes to ongoing programs are caused by the two Department of Labor
programs being phased out at the end of FY 73 and a slight increase for

the Marianas share of the Water Resources Study (See footnotes Table I).
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2nd pg=Attachment 7

5. What are the projecf:i_ns regardin:] I.licronesian
national income gro;.;Li_ over the first 5, 10, 15 years
following tlle termination of the Trustceship?

6. With regard to in, ports and exports, what is Hicronesia's
balance of payments !i':..eiy to be and if foreign currency require-
ments exceed export _ _",_ ",,iea _ ,._, how II these deficits be met to
lessen Micronesia's dependence on external grants and credits?

\,
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"'. !. THE W'HITE HOUSE
'-,! ;" I ', ::, ', ." i" .....

, .... _' ', ' _ .,' , ' ..... :WASHINGTON I_ ; ';,

' : .. , Old Ex cutive Building ,..,.

{ , t, , ,' ', c b f
v , " / Washington, . 20506

i., ii
) ' ' '.....TileHonorable Edward DLG.Pangelinan
t,..., i' Chairman

" Marianas PoliticalStatus Co;,,,,ission
P.O. Box'825

Saipan, Mariana Islands,.96950
I ' °'

,!i. Dear Senator Pangelinan:

il ,_ Thank you for your letter of the 13th informingme that the '
"i Marianas PoliticalStatus Commissionhas now been duly organized ''

' and that you have been named Chairmanwith President Santos serv- '
" ing as Vice-Chairman. We were pleasedwith this informationand

we do look forward tO working closelywith you and with the.other
members of your delegation.

In response to our earlier letter and invitation from
" PresidentSantos I had proposed a preliminarymeeting during the

_ last week of October in San Francisco. You are now suggesting
-" that we meet in Hawaii immediatelyfollowingthe'conclusion of

the Sixth Round of Talks with the Joint Future Status Committee.

This is agreeablewith me, Moving the date forward will be_mud_ i
more.convenientfor you .andHerman and hopefully, Presi(lenl;;S,__,t:os,!i

,. i '! I= "
I ai_afraid that we are going to ilaveto disappointyou _n,(

It
Herman since Frank Crawford has already informed Carl He.ine.th,',t,,, L_,
accomodationsfor wives at Barber's Point will not be avail;}ble.

Perhapsreservationscan be made at a close by moi;elor eve_ii:h,_!.)_I Ill
Ala Moana in Honolulu,unless,youfeel that you both w_nl;(;(}s .._V .i
with tlle others. If there is anything we can do to help plt,,:L_, .',',, ,t
call on us. It would be a' pleasure to see both Mrs. Pangel.i/l_r_ i, !)i
and Mrs,. Guerrero agaip andl hope that suitable arranqeineni;s :cu_'_' "
be made, ) ., i'" ,4!

.With.best regards.,. [i i

' , ;, Franklin"Haydn WiiIiares '. . i
.,' "., The President'sPersonalRel)resentat; 4:'. ',,,
. For Micronesiall Status Nego_iat#on III " '

i t,
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